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$1.79 Boys Heavy Khaki $1.65 Light Weight Horse-hid-e Women's Silk Gloves Boxes o Three Handker-
chiefs

72x90-Inc- h Unbleached Children's Box of
Coveralls, Gloves, pair Pair 1 Sheets Hose Supporters, Pair Regent Safety Pins

$1.19 69c 69c 17c & 23c 89c 3c 19c
Extra quality khaki in a well made, Buff colored horsehide gloves of the fine quality silk, two-butto- n clasp Fin quality lawn, neatly embroid-

ered
Good quality sheeting, standard All sizes and colors; Big assort-

ment,
Dressing table set of 5 dozen qual-
ityfull cut garment. Sizes for larger best quality. Sizes for boys and style. Colors of white, brown and designs and initials. Extra big grade. Hemstitched. A home fur-- , but this price only while they pins. Special reduction for this

boys. "wdfnen. tray. value. nishing saving. last. sale.
tan i i ii

Genuine All-Wo- ol WOOL
Navy BLANKETS KNIT CAPES

. $4.95 $4.49
Knit ef beat quality brushed wool yarn, made
up in a neat, attractive .trie with long, fringe-trimme- d

scarf. Trimmed in contracting stripe.
Brown, blue and tan. $8.75 value.

Only 50 of them. Genuine navy blanket ia
regulation gray. Weight bout 4 pounds 6
ounce. Sire 66x34-ine- h. A bigger, better
value in blankets could not be offered you.

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, THIS SALE OFFERS STUPENDOUS SAVINGS
A

THE REASON:
The season's end sale of all merchandise that will not beiisted in our new fall catalog an enthusiastic offer
ing from every department in this great store. It's a gigantic clearance that represents the utmost in savings
for those that participate in it savings that will be appreciated by the extra value your dollar has at Ward's.
A predomination of bigger values, bigger bargains and bigger savings. Quantities limited on some articles.

DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS

On All

SILK
DRESSES

One Group, Values
to $12.98

Fiber Silk and Wool

SLIPOVER
SWEATERS
Are All Reduced for

, This Clearing Sale

Wool Slipover

98c
AH woof, very attractive style. Colors
of navy-- ; jade,, tan and red. .A most
unusual Sving. ,

CLEARING THE STOCKS OF PIECE GOODS1
5

Offered in Cotton, Woolen and Silk Fabrics. Anticipate Your Needs TodayHI
ft
i

Substantial Savings
All-Sil- k

Crepe de Chine,

98c Yard
Our regular $1.35 rade f silks in
2 7 inch width. Large assortment
of colors to choose from.

34c Cotton Batiste

29c Yard
40 inches wi4e. neat patterns of the
very best colors. Ward's lower
price at a big reduction.

24c Percales,

17C- Yard
Widths of 36 inches, the best pat-
terns an,3 good wash colors. Quality
combined with low price.

42c Flowered Dimity

35C Yard
3 6 inches wide, neat, attractive de-

signs in the most pleasing colors.
Big value, low priced.

Here Is An Example
of the Values

Gray taffeta with shawl collar
of. blue, trimmed with shirred
ruffles; bell sleeve style. Big
value.

Another Group With Values to $14.95 Broadcloth and Jersey
Silk Shirting,

$4.3a Fiber Silk

Slipover
- Reduced to ,

$349
Long sleeves, braided girdle,
round neck. In colors of
black, henna, .narjr and red.
Ample sizes.

$5.69
Fiber Silk Tuxedo

Sweaters
Reduced to

$4.29
A very attractive style in this
popular garment. In colors of
black, henna and navy, each
with white.

4 19c Cotton Crash,

llC Yard
Fine duality material, bleached
16 inches wide. Fine for tea towels
and all household use.

69c Fancy Voiles

.
59c Yard

Woven yarn voifes of choice pat-
terns in many colors to di6dse
from. Very special for this sale.

52c Plain Voiles,

39C Yard
Fine quality, highly finished fabrics
in the most acceptable colors. Big-b- er

Savings for you. -

$3.00 All Linen Damask

$9.85 $1.69
An Example of the Values Made of
georgette ) crepe, trimmed with Em-

broidered braid, collariess neck and
made up with ruffled sleeves. A very
attractive style in a summer frock.

Yard
3-

- inches wide, our regular $1.98
grade. Very attractive patterns in
most pleasing colors.

GIRLS'
DRESSES S2e79

36c Nainsook,

29C yard
Fine quality, well filled fabric of
this favorite material. Full breached.
Very special.

Yard H

39c Cretonnes

27C Yard
Better quality drapery materials in
this offering of bigger saving op-
portunities this week.

Special Value
VOILE

DRESSES

83.15

40-Inc- h All Silk Satin

$2.98 Yard
Our regular $3.4S grade, a good
heavy quality specially reduced for
this sale. Blacks and brown.

70 inches' wide, beautiful pattern,
and the quality at this low price is
incomparable. Very heavy weight.

Genuine Scotch Ginghams

69C Yard
Ward's price is always lower on this
ever popular, imported, summer
dress material. Save.

Tallies up to S&.75 im this lot.
Dresses of voiles, bench cloth,
swiss and ginghartis. Very

andjof attractive
High quality dotted voile
dress of neat style. Organdy
trimmed.

well made
styles.

45c Dotted Swiss,

39C Yard
The more desirable colors to choose
from in this favorite seasonable fab-
ric. Bigger values.

26c Comfort Challies

18C Yard
Neat attractive patterns of this fa-
vorite comforter covering materialsin ample qualities.

40-Inc- h GeorgetteXrepe

$1.19 Yard
Our regular $1.45 quality. The
season's popular and wanted colors
to chopse from.' Big saving.

11,11
Compare These Special

Low Prices
From the

Electrical Department
nd Iron Electric Grill

$2.98 $11.95 ;

A $4.85 value. Nickel plat- - Very practical. Can cook
ed. well finished, 6 foot a meal at one operation,
cord and plug included. Aluminum dishes, complete.- --j

Toaster and Grill Flashlight C

$1.15 $1.49
Nickel plated; very strongly Most powerful lens, double
built. With cord. A big "cell, fabrikoid case. High-val- ue

and very low priced, grade and very low priced.

Plain and Fancy Plisse
Crepes,

34c Yard
This fine lingerie material is in-

cluded n with the substantial sav-
ings offered In this sale.

40-Inc- h Wool Taffeta

$1.29 Yard
Very fine quality, colors of plum and
gray only. A Ward value at a very
big reduction of price.

99c Terry Cloth

78C Yard
3 6 inches wide, double faced, dif-
ferent colors in floral designed ef-
fects. Bigger savings.

Two Extra Special

Offerings for Men
Straw Hats Dress Socks

Values up to $2.25 Regular 69c Value

98C 40C Pair
Fine quality straw sailors in a Mercerized lisle and silk mixed,
very acceptable block.- - Black black with silver. Reinforced
and brown trimmed. heel and toe.

36-I- n. All Silk Taffetas
$1.39 Yard

Very good quality, many . choice
colors shown. A bigger, oppor-
tunely offered saving for you.

54-In-ch All-Wo- ol Plaids

$2.98 Yard
Our regular $3.59 value. Very good
quality, neat patterns and colors.
Bigger savings offer.

19c Fancy Voiles

llC Yard
Nat patterns in many colors and
designs. Special big reduction
from our former low price.

45c Colored Dimities,

39C Yard
Fine quality, medium sized bars and
many choice colors. A practical,
sesonabie material.

36-Inc- h Wash Satins

$1.69 Yard
Good heavy quality in pink, flesh

and white. Standard quality fab-
rics at big savings in price.

Ward's Better Shoe Values at
Incomparable Prices

Our shoe prices are always lowest jand these big
price reductions make, DOUBLE SAVINGS

$7.45 Values. in
Georgette Crepe

Blouses
Reduced to

$3.98
Very - attractive- - styles
in all the popular col-
ors, wool embroidered
and bead trimmed. Big
values, low priced.

BLANKETS
At Extreme Low Clearing

Sale Prices
$6.98 Wool Mix Blanket

$4.65
52x70 Wool Mixed
Harvester Blanket

Bigger Values in
Ail-Wo- ol

BathingSuits
Now Offered at Clear-

ing Sale Prices -

Well knit garments in good color
i combinations of a wide variety.

All sizes.

Men's ... $1.98
Misses' . $2.19
Women's $2.65

Rubber Bathing Caps

25c

These Reduced Clearing
Sale Prices Are Creators

of Big Savings on

HOSIERY
Child's 25c Half-Sock- s

White With Colored Tops

19c Pair
Women's Silk Hose

Black and Nude
50c Pair

$1.85 Women's
Canvas Pumps

79c
Made of fine quality
canvas, has Louis heel,
plain toe. .Save.

$4.75
One-Stra- p Pump

$2.19
Brown, medium heel,
Goodyear welt sole.
The utmost in shoe
values.$2.35 These Clearing Sale Prices on

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR
Offer Most Substantial Savings

Women's Cotton Bathing Suits $1.43
Men's Wool and Cotton Mixed Suits $1.49 69c Stepins

$2.29 Women's
Grecian Sandal

98d
White canvas, ap

style, military heel, me-
dium weight sole.

Women's 89c Black Silk
Hose

73c Pair

$3.85 Black Satin
Pump

$1.98
Fine qualitySatin,
turned sol. Louis heel.
Very dressy and neat.

48c
Union Suits

39c
Fine cotton ribbed, bodice
top, lace knee. White. A

big underwear sale value.

Good o.ualitv nainsook, hand
embroidered, flesh colored.
Big value in lingerie.

Children's

STAMPED
DRESSES

BED
SPREADS
Prices Greatly

Reduced

Women's 89c Gray Silk
Hose

74c Pair

$1.19
Bungalow

APRONS

69c
Well made, attractive
styled garments of good
wash materials. As serv-
iceable as they appear,
these values offer the
utmost in savings.

$2.25 Women's
Strap Pumps

69cvHF":
Neat atyleO dresses for the
little tots. All made up, ready
to embroider.

$1.19 Children's
Canvas Pumps

49c
Wide tde, flit heel, rib-
bon tie. A neat, dressy
shoe, low priced.

73c Chemise

48c
WhlfV fiainiook. envelope
styles, trimmed with em-
broidery edging. Very neat

73c Union Suits

49c
Cotton, Hire ribbed, lace
yoke. Wide knee. Clung ef-

fect trimmed. White only.

Women's $1.63 Black
Silk Hose

$1.35 Pair
Fine quality canvas,
miny styles, high and
low heels. Bigger

Square Corner
Spread

$1.49
Nainsook Dress

53c
Stamped with very pretty fle-aif- fn.

With short cleeves andscalloped collar.
$2.05 value. Crocheted spread,
with square corner, hemmed.
Save.

mr a in

98c Athletic U. Suits

69c
Made oi good quality dimity
and neatly trimmed witk
embroidery edgings. Save.

$1.25 Union Suits

89c
Best Quality mercerized fin-

ish. White, wide knee,
closed seat effect Save.

Colored Dress

Store Hours
8:30 A. M.

to
5 P. M.

Public
Cafeteria

Fourth

To Get
To This

Big Sale,
Take a

D-- M or N--S

Car to
27th and
Thurman

Streets

Satisfaction Guaranteed or bur Money Back 179c
Fringed Spread

$1.78
S1 u a r . cornered crochetspread, size ,0x80 inches.Pure white. L

Misses' Fine Cotton Union Suits cm I '
27th and Vaughn Streets, Portland, Oregon Special H37c. Sleeveless; loose V tfMade of beach - oloUr ; haspatch pockets end shortsleeves. Very neat style. knee and drop seat.Floor
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